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1. IIVTRODUCTION
Stratospheric ozone depletion increases
amount of ultraviolet radiation reaching
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ground. Since UV radiation has an important
impact on the biosphere, its increase has cau-
sed concern about the sensitivity of IJV irra-
diation to atmospheric conditions. Various
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Abstract: This paper is a presentation of erythemally effective irradiance meiasurements
carried out in Zagreb, Croatia. The amounts of UV irradiance are expressed as erythemally
effective dosages in MEDh', where one MED equals 2s0 Jma. The paper presents the re-
sults obtained in May 1999. The maximal and minimal noontime me€uls of erythemally ef-
fective irradiance were 3.149 MEDh' and 0.508 MEDh-', respectively. The daily course in
clear s$ conditions has a bell-shape distribution. For cloudy sky, the daily course curve is
as1,'rnmetrical with reduced amounts of erythemally effective dosages.
Simultaneous measurements of global irradiation and relative humidity were used to exam-
ine their connection with erythemally effective dosages. The simple linear regression met-
hod has shown that the relationship between erythemally effective dosages (predictand)
and global radiation (predictor) gives better results than the same method with relative hu-
midity as a predictand. On the other hand, the highest value of the correlation coefficient
was obtained by multiple linear regression including both predictors. However, the impro-
vement was not significant compared to the results obtained by simple linear regression
with global radiation as the only predictand.
Key words: eqrthemally effective irradiance, global irradiation, relative humidity.
SaZetak U radu su dani rezultati mjerenja eritemalno udinkovitog zradenja u Zagrebu, Hr-
vatska. Iznos IJV zradenjaprikazan je kao eritemalno efektivna dozaizralenau MEDh-t, pri
demu tr MEDh:' odgovara 250 Jmr. U radu su prikazani rezultati dobiveni za svibanj 1bb9.
godine. Najveia i najmanja srednja podnevna wijednost eritemalno udinkovitog zra|enja
bila je 3.149 MEDh', odnosno 0.508 MEDh{. Krivulja dnermog hoda u u{etima vedrog t 
"buima zvonolik oblik. Za obladne dane ona je nepravilnog oblika i manjih iznosa eritemalno
efektir,rrih doza.
Istowemena mjerenja globalnog ztaterga i relativne vlaZnosti koriStena su za procjenu nji-
hove povezanosti s eritemalno efektivnim dozama. Jednostavna linearna regresija pokazalaje da veza izmedu eritemalno efektivnih doza (zavisna varijabla) i globalnog zrad,enja (neza-
visna variiabla) daje bolje rezultate nego ista metoda koja kao nezavisnu variiablu koristi re-
latirmu vlaZnost. S druge strane, najveie wljednosti koeficijenta korelacije postiZu se kori-
Stenjem viSestruke linearne regresije koja ukljuduje obje nezavisne varijable. Medutim, po-
bol5anje nlje znatno u usporedbi s rezultatima linearne regresije s globalnim zradenjem kao
nezavisnom varijablom.
IQiuine riieii: eritemalno udinkovito zradenje, globalno zratenje, relativha vlaZnost.
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numerical models have been developed in or-
der to estimate the contribution of different
atmospheric constituents and processes to
UV transfer through the atmosphere (Bur-
rows, 1997; Dvorkin and Steinberger, 1999;
Forster, L995; Zeng et al., 1994). A reduction
in the number of model predictors decreases
the accuracy of the modelled values. Howe-
ver, according to Burrows' recent study
(1997), models with more than one predictor
can give satisfying results.
Besides scientific purposes, tIV forecasting
can be used to inform the public about expec-
ted IJV dosages and potential dangerous he-
alth affects. Thus, being given expert advice
on protective behaviour, people can avoid
overexposure and minimize health risks. The
erythemal effectiveness of lfV radiation is
wavelength dependent. For a better percepti-
on of the influence of IJV radiation on the hu-
man skin, erythemally effective irradiation
(EER) is commonly used. It has been interna-
tionally recommended to use the McKinley
and Diffey action spectrum to obtain EER. It
is a standard erythemal action spectrum
adopted by the Commission Internationale de
I'Eclairage (CIE). The action spectrum gives
the spectral response of human skin to IIV
radiation. EER is the product of the actual
IfV-spectral irradiance and the erythemal ac-
tion spectrum. If EER is integrated over the
290400 nm wavelength range, it gives the
skin harmful dose of IJV radiation. Further-
more, instantaneous doses can be integrated
over a period of time (usually an hour) to get
a dosage of EER enerry. The smallest EER
dosage, which induces reddening of the skin
or erythema, is called the minimal erythemal
dose (MED). Since every person has his/her
own individual skin characteristics, the MED
suffrcient to produce erythema also depends
on the skin type of the person. However, the
skin can be classifred into one of six general
types (Webb, 1995), so the EER dosage can be
calculated for every skin type separately.
In order to inform the public about the inten-
sity of UV radiation and about its possible ef-
fects on human health, it is useful to express
it as an ultraviolet index (IJVI) or in sunburn
time. The UVI is a unitless value obtained as
a ratio of the erythemally weighted dose rate
and the WMO standard UV index unit (25
mWm') (Long et al., 1996). The 25 mWm-' is
the representative EER dosage required to
produce reddening of white, fair skin (which
can be described as skin that never tans and
always burns). Sunburn time is a way to in-
form the public about how long the human
skin can be exposed to the sun before erythe-
ma (reddening or sunburn) occurs. It is usu-
ally expressed in minutes and also depends
on the skin type. It can be calculated by divi-
ding 60 minutes by the amount of MED in
one hour. It is commonly calculated for solar
noon (when EER is the most intensive in cle-
ar sky conditions) and for the most sensitive
skin type. It is very important to note that
both, the IM and the sunburn time are only
relevant as general information, while the
real damage caused by UV irradiation de-
pends on the individual characteristics of
each person. It should be emphasised that
there are other defrnitions of MED and IIVI.
For instance, Josefssotr (tggz) defined 1
MED as equal to 210 Jm'. Thus, the numeri-
cal values given by different authors have to
be considered carefully before making any
comparison.
Forster et al. (1995) have modelled UV radia-
tion at the earth's surface and shown that
IIVB irradiance is strongly affected by the
vertical profrle of the ozone and by the tem-
perature ofthe ozone layer. The influence of
aerosol depends on its type and size, and on
the vertical position of the aerosol layer. It
also depends on the solar zenith angle (which
determines the path of the solar beam thro-
ugh the atmosphere and thus influences scat-
tering and absorption),
Various models have been used to estimate
cloud effects. Cloud influence on UV radiati
on is important as well as the influence of
ozone (Bais et a1.,1997). According Lo Long et
al. (1996), the forecasted values for cloudy
sky conditions overestimate the measured
IM. For clear sky conditions, the model un-
derestimates the measured I-IV values. Fur-
thermore, Forster et al. (1995) have found
that the difference between modelled and
measured IMB irradiance is larger for cloudy
than for clear sky conditions.
This paper presents the results of measure-
ments of erythemally effective IfV irradiance
during May 1999. Cloud influence on the da-
ily courses is evident. Changeable cloudiness
can be easily recognised by the specificjagged
shape of the daily curve. As global irradiance
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and relative humidity were measured at the
same place, an attempt was made to frnd the-ir connection with EER. For this purpose,
both simple and multiple linear regression
was applied.
2. INSTRUMENTS AND DATA
Measurements of erythemally effective IfV
radiation have begun recently at the Andrlja
Mohorovidii Geophysical Institute, Zagreb,
Croatia. Measurements are performed by a
Scintec IIV-S-E-T sensor. This sensor has a
spectral response that is adapted to the ery-
thema (sunburn) action spectrum of the hu-
man skin (CIE 1987 weighting). The sensor
has an internal termostatting at 25oC. The
output is expressed in MED per hour, where
1 MED equals to 250 Jm-' after weighting
with the CIE 1987 erythema action spectrum.
Hourly mean values expressed in MEDh t are
used in this paper. The sensor has a cosine
error of t-4%o at the zenith angle from 0o to
70".
Hourly measurements of global irradiation
on a horizontal surface are made by a Moll-
Gorczynski p;n'anometer (type Kipp&Zonnen,
CM6), which is part of the META 801 auto-
matic meteorological station. The pyranome-
ter works in the 300 nm 
- 
2.5 nm wavelength
range. The hourly values of global irradiation
used in this study are expressed in Jcm'. The
IJV sensor and the pyranometer are located
on the roof of the Institute approximately 10
m above the ground. The horizon is fully
open without any objects which could shadow
the instruments. Relative humidity, which is
also used in this work, is mqasured by a hair
hygrometer (A. Thies type 1000), also part of
the META 801 station. The measurement
range is from t}Vo to I00Vo, the hourly mean
values being expressed as percentage. The in-
struments are constantly superwised by the
experts of the Jozef Stefan Institute (Ljublja-
na, Slovenia), atd the necessary calibrations
are regularly performed.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Dirrrnal courses.for cloudy and
clear slry conditions
The hourly means of the EER dosages for
two days in May 1999 (clear and cloudy con-
ditions) are presented in figure 1. On the clo-
udy day, cloudiness was 10, 9 and 7 tenths at
7, L4 and 21 CET time, respectively.
The EER dosages exhibit a bell-shaped diur-
nal distribution with the maximum at noon,
which is characteristic for clear sky conditi-
ons. The beginning and the end of the curve
coincide with sunrise and sunset, while the
- 
clear













Figure 1: Hourly means of ery'themally effective radiation dosages for clear sky conditions (10 May, bold
line) and for cloudy sky conditions (16 May, dashed line).
Slika 1: Satni sredqjaci eritemalno udinkovitog zralerya u ur{etima vedrog neba (10. svib4ja, puna linija) i
urjetima obladnog neba (16. svibnja, crtkana linija).
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maximum is at noon (2.899 MEDh 1). The
corresponding sunburn time is approximately
21 minutes.
The influence of cloudiness can be easily no-
ted on the diurnal course of EER for cloudy
conditions. The curve does not have a regular
bell shape in this case. Changeable cloudiness
resulted in an asymmetrical diurnal course
with marked peaks. The noontime mean va-
Iue of EER was about two-thirds of the noon-
time value on the clear sky day. The instanta-
neous EER dosage at 7 a.m. on 10 May (with
one-tenth cloudiness) was 0.405 MEDh-', whi-
Ie the EER dosage at the same hour on 16
May (with l0-tenths cloudiness) was 0.100
MEDh'. Thus, the EER dosage is about 4 ti
mes grater on a clear sky than on a cloudy
sky day. Consequently, the sunburn time is 4
times longer on a cloudy day. The instantane-
ous EER dosage at 2 p.m. on 10 May (with
one-tenth cloudiness) was 2.311 MEDh'. The
EER dosage at the same time of day on 16
May (with nine-tenth cloudiness) was 0.913
MEDh-', which is 2.5 times smaller than on
10 May. Obviously, EER dosage is markedly
influenced by clouds. However, the variability
of the diurnal course and the smaller amo-
unts of EER dosage in days with cloudy sky
conditions can not be attributed only to the
amount of cloud covering the sky. A more de-
tailed analysis of EER changes should include
all the other elements that influence I-fV ra-
diation transfer through the atmosphere -
cloud optical depth, ozone, aerosols, etc.
3.2. Monthly course
The noontime means of EER dosages, noon
values of global irradiation (Ig) and noontime
means of relative humidity (RH) during May
1999 are presented in frgure 2. The data for 7
May are omitted because IfV data for this
day were not available. The minimal amo-
unts of the noontime EER, Ig and RH were
0.508 MEDh-',52 Jcm-' and 47Vo, respectively.
The corresponding maximal noon values
were 3.149 MEDh-', 316 Jcm' and 98 7o. The
maximal sunburn time was 118 minutes,
while the minimal was 19 minutes. The aver-
age monthly values of noontime EER, Ig and
RH were 2.27 MEDh-', 230.87 Jcm-' and
62.07Vo, respectively. The monthly course of
EER corresponds to the monthly course of Ig.
The negative correlation between EER and
RH and as well as between Ig and RH is ob-
vious. It is well known that absorption by
water vapour has a signifrcant influence on
the transfer of solar radiation through the at-
mosphere. Water vapour absorption essenti-
ally covers the entire infrared region of the
solar spectrum. An increase in RH indicates
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Figure 2: Noontime means of erythemally effective radiation dosages (dashed line), relative humidity
(bold line with stars) and noontime global irradiation (bold line).
Slika 2: Podnermi srednjaci doza eritemalno udinkovitog zradenja (crtkana linija), relati.,rre vlaZnosti (pu-
na linija sa z'ujezdicama) i podnevnog globalnog zratenja (puna linija).
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refore greater absorption. Consequently, glo-
bal irradiation decreases. Water vapour does
not have an impact on the absorption of UV
radiation, which is mainly affected by stratos-
pheric ozolae. However, RH can influence ae-
rosol scattering and consequently radiation
quantities (e.g. visibility). AIso, Rayleigh's
scattering is very important for IIV radiation
transfer due to the well-known reciprocal de-
pendence on the fourth power of wavelength.
Relative humidity influences Rayleigh's scat-
tering cross sections slightly and hence the
refractive index of the air. Thus, RH is nega-
tively correlated to EER. It is worth to menti-
on that water vapour has also an indirect ef-
fect on UV radiation through formation of ae-
rosols and cloud droplets.
3.3. Interdependence of EER, Ig and
relative humidity
As EER, Ig and RH are measured simultane-
ously at the same location, their possible de-
pendence was examined. The simplest is line-
ar dependence. Based on the data for May
1999, EER-Ig, EER-RH and Ig'RH linear re-
gressions have been made for every hour.
The absolute values of correlation coeffi cients(r) for EER-Ig, EER-RH and Ig'RH regressi-
ons are plotted in figure 3.
UV radiation in Zagreb during May 1999
Student's t-test has shown that all the coeffi-
cients are significant at a99Vo level. The cal-
culated values of correlation coefficients vary
during the day. Generally, the r-values are
smaller in the morning and early evening.
The largest values are in the middle of the
day. Astronomical factors, as the annual vari-
ation ofthe Sun-Earth distance and the diur-
nal variation of the incidence angle of solar
radiation, have a significant impact on the
amounts of tlV and global radiation reaching
the ground. The Sun-Earth distance does not
change significantly through the day, but the
incidence angle does. So, the diurnal changes
in IfV, Ig and RH interdependence is partly
due to the Sun's movement across the celesti-
al sphere. The Sun travels along the celestial
sphere from approximately east to west each
day. The position of the Sun determines the
incidence angle of solar radiation on the top
of the atmosphere and hence the amounts of
direct and diffuse irradiation. The Sun's posi-
tion on the celestial sphere is usually specifi-
ed by the angle of solar altitude. Solar altitu-
de is the highest at solar noon, and so the
corresponding incidence angle is the biggest.
As the Sun moves along a circle on the celes-
tial sphere, the direct and diffuse irradiation
received at some place on the Earth change
during the day. Direct irradiation reaches its











Figure 3: The absolute values of the correlation coeflicients of the EER-Ig (dashed line), EER-RH (bold
line with stars) and Ig'RH (bold line) linear regressions.
Slika 3. Apsolutne vrijednosti koeficijenata korelacije linearnih regresija: EER-Ig (crtkana linija),
EER-RH (puna linija sa zvjezdicama) i Ig-RH (puna linija).
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tion ofthe direct radiation in global radiation
is reduced at the beginning and at the end of
the day. UV radiation is also more scattered
at the beginning and at the end of the day,
but different atmospheric constituents act in
the scattering processes than in global radia-
tion. In the middle of the day, the path of the
solar beam is the shortest, so IJV and global
radiation is effected by scattering and absorp-
tion processes to a lesser extent. Thus, there
is a close connection between EER and Ig. Af-
ter sunrise and before sunset, the incidence
angles are smaller and the porbion of diffuse
radiation is increased as scattering increases.
Due to the fact that there are differences in
the scattering processes ofUV and global ra-
diation, a decrease in the solar altitude angle
causes weakening of the EER-Ig interdepen-
dence.
3.4. Linear regression
As shown in previous sections, there is a sig-
nificant correlation between EER, Ig and RH.
The noon value of EER is commonly used be-
cause, in clear sky conditions, IJV irradiance
reaches its peak-amount at noon. Thus, the
EER dosage is most harmful in this part of
the day. Consequently, sunburn time is mini-
mal and therefore e4posure to the sun should
be the shortest. In accordance with the afore-
said and with the fact that the correlation co-
effrcients reach their peak at noon (Fig. 3),
dasopis, 35/36, 2000/01.
the noontime values during May 1999 are
considered in this chapter.
Linear regression is a simple statistical mo-
del based on the least-squares regression
procedure. It is usefuI in statistical forecast-
ing and for the interpolation of missing data.
Due to marry factors, some of the measured
values can be insufficient. Therefore, it is
worth to frnd a possible connection between
elements measured at the same place, which
may be used for bridging data gaps. The avai
lable measured data determine which predic-
tors will be used. Naturally, there has to be a
physical connection between the predictors
and the predictand. The linear regression is
presented by the regression parameter, b,
(the slope), and the regression constant, bo,
which determine the equation of the particu-
Iar straight line, y : bfr + bo. The real, mea-
sured values differ from the values obtained
by the regression eqtiation, so the goodness
of fit can be demonstrated by the sum of squ-
ared errors (SSE) or by the correlation coeffi-
cient (r).
A linear regression between EEE (dependent
variable, i.e. predictand) and 19 and RH (in-
dependent variables, i.e. predictors) has been
made. The linear regression of the form:
EER = 0.008/9 + 0.449 (1)
superimposed on the measured data is shown
in frgure 4. It is obvious (as it was expected)
Figure 4: The linear regression between EER and Ig (bold line) based on measured data in May 1999 (po-
ints).
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I. Herceg Buli6: Erythemally effective IW radiation in Zagreb during May 19gg
Figure 5: The linear regression between EER and RH (bold line) based on measured data in May 1999(points).
Slika 5: Linearna regresija za EER i RH (puna linija) na temelju podataka za svibanj 1999. godine (todke).
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that the regression line shows a positive
EER-Ig correlation. The correlation coeflici-
ent is 0.917 and the SSE is equal to 3.276. So,
a high correlation coefficient indicates signifi-
cant correlation between the EER and Ig
noon values in May 1999.
Figure 5 presents the linear regression line of
the form:
EER : 
-0.048RH + 5.26t (Z)
together with the measured data. The associ-
ated absolute correlation coefficient is r =
0.847, which is smaller than in the earlier
case, but it is still signifrcant at a ggVo level.
The SSE is 5.811 (E1reater than the previous).
This shows the regression is stronger when
Ig is used as the predictor.
In accordance with the above results, the
EER dosages are in correlation with both Ig
and RH with signifrcant correlation coeffici-
ents. Therefore, an attempt was made to pre-
sent the EER dosages by using both predic-
tors through a more general model of multi-
ple linear regression. This is commonly used
when a predictand is presented with more
then one predictor. The prediction equation
in the case of two predictors takes the form
! : bfrrI b,p, -f bn Again, the regression pa-
rameters can be found by minimising the
sum of squared residuals. Based on the noon
data of EER, Ig and RH for May 19g9, the
multiple regression resulted in the equation:
EER = 0.007/9 
- 
0.011_RH + L4Et (3)
The corresponding correlation coeffrcient is
0.92 (the SSE is 3.10), Evidently, this method
gives the highest correlation coefficient. How-
ever, an examination of the Ig-RH dependen-
ce also indicated their connection. They were
negatively correlated with the absolute corre-
lation coefficient r : 0.876 (greater than for
EER-RH dependence). Thus, the predictors
are strongly correlated and the use ofboth of
them is not appropriate. It can be presumed
that EER dependence on Ig already, in a cer-
tain amount, contains a mechanism of RH in-
fluence on EER. Furthermore, it is well
known that the more predictors are used, the
more unreliable regression is. The multiple
regression in relation to the EER-Ig simple
linear regression has given a correlation coef-
ficient that increased only by 0.370, while the
sum of squared errors decreased by E. V,.
Consequently, the use of a more complicated
Iinear regression is not reasonable.
4. CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents the frrst results of ery-
themally effective ultraviolet radiation mea-
surements performed inZagreb, Croatia. The
ri
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daily courses are bell-shaped for days with
clear sky conditions. Cloud influence is evi-
dent on daily courses. For a more detailed in-
vestigation of the cloud effect, it is necessary
to examine other cloud parameters such as
the portion of sky covered by clouds and the
optical depth. Partly cloudy conditions caused
variability in the measured EER and conse-
quently an asyrnmetrical daily course, with
prominent peaks.
The monthly courses of the noon values of
EER, Ig and RH indicate their interconnecti-
on. The corresponding correlation coefficients
confirm this assumption. The EER and Ig
were positively correlated, while the EER and
RH as well as Ig and RH, were negatively
correlated. The correlation coefficients also
differed during the day. Generally, the high-
est r-values appeared in the middle of the
day.
The depenclence between EER, Ig and RH
was investigated by simple and the multiple
linear regression models. Based on the corre-
sponding correlation coeffrcients and on the
sum of squared errors, multiple regression
has given the best presentation of measured
data. However, the improvement obtained by
multiple regression in relation to the EER-Ig
simple linear regression, is not considerable.
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